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COOK O r i B A HOV8C. 

The bill of vaudeville an Bounced 
for next week at the Cook Opera 
House will present a number of 
names, famous in vaudeville. The 
headliner will be the mystery I>ida 
a woman produced from nowhere. 
She comes to life i n a tank o i water. 
The most wonderful illusion of the 
season. Tom Nawn & Co. will be 
seen. Tom is a favorite IriaA come
dian. Jiu-jitsu, Japanese muscle 
breaking and the rest of the 1)111 will 
contain more well known aefcora. 

On Monday afternoon, A^pril 24, 
the Oook Opera House •will b»«gm its 
summer season. Caroline FVanklin 
will be leading woman, and Bert 
Lytell, leading? man. Tho opening 
play will be "Pr ince Otto." 

Clinton Street 

AUBURN. 

The funeral ot W»Uiam Ryan, who 
mas killed in Buffalo last week, was 
held last Saturday morning from St. 
Mary's church. The flowers were many 
and be&ntifal. 

The Ladles Aid 8ociety extends their 
rote of thanks to the many people who 
assisted in making their reoent ball a 
(access. 

The retreat at St. Mary's church is 
being well attended each night). The 
women's mission closed last Sunday 
and the men's will close to-morrow. 
Daring next week the retreat will be 
for non-Catholics. Each member of the 
parish is requested to bring at least one 
person who is outside the faith. It is 
expeoted tha,t a large crowd will turn 
out to bear the eloquent preachers. Dur
ing themisBion there has been a nnm-
ber of persons received into the church 
who have been brought up Catholics 
hat never received the sacraments out 
side of baptism. 

To-morrow will be palm 8unday and 
at each i >f the churches the UBual supply 
of palm will be distributed at the late 
masses. 

DANHVILLE. 

NATIONAL THE-ATR.*. 
Lewis Morrison has won a unique 

position by his magnifioenfc. inter-

f rotation of Mephisto in " l ^ u s t . " 
n the forthcoming elaborate pro

duction of this olassio at the Nation
al Theatre next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, with but a single 
matinee on Wednesday, Lew-is Mor
rison himself, will illustrate -his 
splendid conception of the vivid red 
habilliaments of satan. Trae fire, 
force and declamatory powers of this 
great actor,insure a finep-erforxnance. 

i a i 

6AKWt THZAT1U. 

There is no limit t o what aeriminal 
will do is best illustrated in Lillian 
Mortimer's latest play "Girl of the 
Streets" which comes to> the Baker 
Theatre the first hal f of next, week 
with daily bargain matinees. In 
preparing the necessary material for 
the production,Lillian Mortimer the 
author, obtained the assistance of a 
member of the detective fosroe of 
New York City. Two new charac
ters are introduced t o the stag-*, and 
in such a form afl t o be very inter
esting. 

On Saturday, April 2'-ind,the» New 
York Central will run an Ka8t«>rox 
oursion to Hoston, Springfield, Palm
er, Worcester and South Fra-ming-

Mr. John Allen cf Uroveland, is serf- h a r a > M a H B - a t r a t P (,f *N>.O0 for 
onsly ill. 

Next Sunday the Holy Name Society 
and the Rosary. Altar and Scapular So
ciety will receive holy communion. 

Dansvi He Council No. 785.K.of C.will 
r-ceive holy communion April 16, at 8 t . 
Mary's church. 

Grroveland Sunday is postponed from 
the fourth Sunday to the fifth Sunday 
of t h e month. 

Miss Helen M. Bropan of Sodus High 
sohool has been enjoying a week's va 
cation with her mother Mrs. M Brogan. 

Rev.Father Dunn celebrated an anni
versary high ma»e of requiem Saturday 
for Michael Burke. 

Mrs. Jforgaret O'Hare has been visit
ing friends in Elmlra. 

St-Marv's and St.Patrick's Bchool wil l 
have Easter vacation beginning Wed
nesday April i9 and continuing to 
Apri l 26. 

CA.NANDAIGHJA. 
Walter Stewart, Andrew Mclntyre 

and Joseph Philips passed 100 percent , 
in history in the recent Regents' exam
inations. 

Great sympathy is felt throughout 
the parish for John H. McCormack and 
his s i x little ones in the loss of a devoted 
wife and mother.Mrs.McCormack was 
31 years of age and the only daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. Patrick Fulham, both of 
whom survive. She was kind.thought-
ful and loving, and the large concourse 
•of friends at her funeral Monday morn
ing attested the deep sense of loss and 
grief experienced by all. 

T h e bay's society, the Young Defend
ers, will receive holy communion nex t 
Sunday. 

Friday afternoon Mrs. A. A. Sage o f 
Rochester, representing the Humane 
Society, gave a stereopiicon talk t o the 
children of our school on kindness to our 
brute companions. 

The anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
rance Mclntyre will be observed Tues-
day.andthe month's mind of Mrs. Mary 
Hogan Thursday. 

The Rev William Gleeson. M. R.,of 
St. Mary's, Rochester, preached here 
Wednesday evening. 

Announcement has been ma<le of the 
post-paschal nuptials of Dr. Richard J. 
Kenna and Christine A. Bowlan. 

round trip tieketn jrood rt-tuiruing 
within ten days . N o more appro
priate place could he s e l e c t e d t o 
spend Easter than lioston . T l i e o l d 
historical churches wil l have specia l 
Easter music a n d decoratioiiN. Bos
t o n has more to offer tho v isitor than 
most any other c i ty o n the continent. 
In point of historical intercut i t has 
n o peer, t h e observation car -which 
makes the " T o u r of Boston," p a w e s 
t w o hundred poinU o f intfrent. ; thin 
tr ip oovers t h i r t y miles. T h e Ifcoston 
theatres wil l have special at tract ions 
Easter w e e k . 

w U U a HQusr 

WEEK APRIL 1? 

THIt MYSTKBV 

D I D A 

A WOMAN TBODUCKI) FEOM NO

WHERE. S H E C O M I C S TO I .IFK IN A 

TAJJK OF WATER. T H E MOST W 0 N -

D E B r U L ILLUSION OP THE8KA.S0N. 

TOM N A W N & CO. 

THE FAVOKITE IBI8U COMEDIAN 

8 BIG BANNER ACTS—8 

J I U - J I T S U 
JAPANESE MTJ8CI.K BBKAKIMU 

Cook Opera House Stock Co . 
opens April 24tb. 

P R I C E S 

M A T I N E E S DAILY; 

10, 15, 20, 25c. 

Evenings:- 10,BD, 3 5 , 5<>c 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with LOOALAITLICATIONS. as they 
cannot rwich the ce»t of the dinease. 
Catarrh is a Mm.tl or <-oiintitutioi,Hl dis
ease,and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. HaliV Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally,and acts direct
ly on the blood and mucous surface?. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure i s not a qnack medi
cine. It w a s prescribed bv one of the 
best physicians in this country for years 
and i s a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known,combin
ed w i t h the best blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two ingredi
ents i s what produces such wonderful 
results in curing a tarrh. Send for 
testimonials free. 
V. J. CHENEY & CO..Props.,Toledo,O. 

Sold by druggists. Price 75c. 
T a * e Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation. 

FWENit 
MompHy obtained Oft HO TEE. Trado-Starka, 

I Caveats. Copyrights and Lnhola registered. 

DH i r TEAKS' PEACH0E. Highest rafovonoos. 
modol. Bioeoh or photo, for free report 

J'Oil. patentability. All business confidential. 
iHAHD-BOOKFEEE. HxplainseverythlDg. Tells 
[IHow *s Obtain and SaH Patents. What Inwmtiom 
• mfk Kff,&av to Got a Partnw, explains beat 

''*• ii»l Ktwwtfreno, and contains SDO otb*x 
if Importance to intenton, < Address, A fine Picture • of Pope PitasX 

16x20, given free to all subscribers 
payiitg o ne dollar in advance for 
the Journal. 

THECHUECHINITAL1 
INCREASING ACTIVITY IN 80CIAL ANt 

POLITICAL WORK. 

T h e I m p o r t a n c e a n d S t g n K c a n c c o 
the Nevs- M o v e m e n t — T o W a g « Wai 
on S o c i a l i s m a n d t o D e f e n d t lae So 
o l « l C h r i s t i a n Order . 

The increasing activity of the Oath 
olic Church in social work, doing foi 
the sake o f the Church what the Bo 
clahsta ore doing for the sake of So 
ciallsm, is the subject of an interestlnj 
article in the Jesuit organ, the Clvlltt 
Cattollca of Rome, a translated synop 
als of which appears In Public Opln 
Ion. In short, the battle against So 
clallsm which the Ohurchkjs waging li 
being carried Into the enemy's coun 
try, and Socialism Is being fought bj 
removing the conditions as far a s pos 
sible on which Socialism flourishes. 

The writer in the Civllta Cattollca 
first contrasts the condition of Italj 
ten years ago with what the country 
la today, using as material for thii 
comparison the following qnotatiot 
from Zola: "Italy, which has remained 
immobile without initiative In the past 
Is now reduced to silence at the feet ol 
the Holy See." "These words of Zola," 
the writer continues, "clearly indicate 
the contempt which public men meted 
out to the Italian Catholic movement 
a few years ago. Today, however, oui 
economic and social work with the peo
ple, our increasing influence In the ad 
mlnlstrarJve elections and the results 
obtained by our first entrance mto the 
general elections have modified the 
opinion of the public. Even the most 
inveterate enemies of clericalism are 
now compelled to render homage to the 
movement and to recognise the impor
tance and tbe significance of the work. 
A few years ago we were despised 
Now w e are respected and feared. 

"The modified conditions of the pres
ent have compelled ns to enter, work, 
move and nrganlae on the basis of the 
present social struggle. This is the 
cause of uur activity and the source of 
our strength In the public life of Italy 
today In oroportlon as Socialism dur 
ing the past few years has Increased 
In our country there has arisen among 
all social classes an intense desire for 
protection against the common en*>my 
— that Is, n popular reaction has taken 
place which is designed to arrest, re
pulse and d«*«tn>y the constantly In 
cronHlnp invasion of the Hocial!nt 
propaganda It was HPPII that the only 
forc*> which ivnild be successfully op 
ponod to Socialism was that of the 
('.athnllcH, HIKJ therefore the people have 
gladly welcomed our action on social 
grounds, and public opinion has H*>C 
onded our propaganda and organize 
rion. If th('r»> linn not been overt sup
port, at IciiHt there has tx>en given us 
tho widest possible liberty of action. 
The abhorred Catholicism, the antipn-
triotlc iind anrlnational church lias be 
come the loclal Catholicism and the 
Christian democracy, with riglit to clti 
zeushlp In the eunip of collective inter 
ests and in th<- Htruggles of civil life. 

"The one thing, however, which we 
wish to hrltiK into clear relief IN that 
all pnrtien. favorable or otherwise, in 
different or contrary, recognize the im 
porta rice of our work In public life 

"A rtx-w organization 1H proponed 
which will C-OMT the entire country 
The propaganda of the society will be 
affected entirely by moans of lectines. 
publications and newspapers, while at 
the same time, separated from every 
tendency and Internal division, It will 
follow that moderate way which has 
been Indleuted by the pontifical docu
ments on social crueHtlous and Chris
tian democracy. The two groups will 
be distinct. The one now In existence 
called the second group' will be the 
center of all the institutions and eco
nomic social works forged and coafed 
era ted Into a compact whole. The oth
er center will he the department of 
campaigns, agitation, propaganda. In 
formation and instruction, the head of 
a great army formed of all social class 
es, the watchword of which will be war 
against Socialism and the defense of 
the social Christian order." 

C n t h o l l c S o r i e t l e a . 
Archbishop Mueller of Cincinnati had 

some words to say recently on the sub
ject of Catholic societies. "An organ 
Ization." be -JHIII. "Catholic in name and 
spirit. i« the pride iinil glory of the 
Church and ul l l do much to make her 
hotter kll. >\\ li a nd m o r e r e s p e c t e d Itnt 
a tail 'i ij uliii li ineroh Haunts' the 
name Vaili.ni on Its banner, whilst 
Incklm; llo s|.!r.i and luniiluct alone 
worth} nf ii.at -I >r'ous name, brine-! 
ili«KX.-ioe upon i lo-Church; yea. a ei-e.it
er disiti.ni- t!, in the e\i! 1-oinlint of 
a SIIIL'IO iiullx lilual. bei nii'se of the 
greater weight and publicity of the ex-
umple." 

T h e »V*ive W'ovnda . 
Keep a crucifix and kiss and adore 

every day the fire precious wounds. 
Let your kisses and your prayers be 
like pearls and precious stones, which 
J-ou never tire o f setting In each of the 
five wounds of your Savior—in the 
wounds of the feet for having so long 
and so wearily followed you, in the 
wound of the left hand for having so 
often lifted you up and carried you, in 
the wound of the right hand for having 
so often blessed and absolved you, In 
the wound of the Sacred Ileart for be
ing a furnace o f love, a lways open to 
receive you with love and forgiveness. 

The I n d i a n S c h o o l M o n e y . 
Some of our non-Catlirdlc papers are 

making much stir about tho Indian 
school money. All the Catholics want 
is fair play. The money belongs to 
the Indians, and It is a fund held by 
the government for them as indemnity 
to the orijrlnal owners of the soil. I t 
Is not money raised by taxation. The 
Indians have aslced only for their own, 
and President Roosevelt has considered 
the request a reasonable on*.—Church 
Calendar o f Wat t Virginia, 

T H E HOLY BIBLE. 

."-oSn^'SijiA , . / -L, 

A t t i t u d e of t h e t b u r oh T o w a r d Ita 
l««- a n d S t o d y . 

The attitude of the Catholic church— 
that Is to »ay of her authorities, repre
sentatives and the most Intelligent ex
ponents lu her fold—toward the use 
and atudy of the Bible is this: 

First.--The church holds the Scrip
tures (uucorrupted) in the highest rev
erence, as the true words o f God, in
spired and therefore substantially un
alterable. This belief she emphasizes 
by her consistent and uncompromising 
opposition to that particular Biblical 
criticism which denies the Apostolic 
driglu and divine Inspiration of the 
New Testament and the inspiration 
and substantial authenticity o f the Old 
Testament. 

Second.—This reverence the church 
has formulated into a monumental and 
practical Influence underlying all her 
doctrine and discipline from the days 
of Clement of Rome and Polycarp, the 
disciples of the evangelists, down to 
our own time of the pontificates of Leo 
XIII. and Plus X. All her theological 
text books from first to last in any land 
or language give pre-eminence of proof 
In argument for demonstration of her 
doctrines and the wisdom of her disci
pline to the words of Scripture. Her 
tradition, her concilia? decrees, her li
turgical practices, are all subordinate 
to and chiefly rest upon the Bible. 

Thlrd.-The Church alone of all Chris
tian denominations the world over 
maintains a dally service of the Mass 
and Breviary, in which the Bible Is 
read aloud by every ordained officer In 
the church and by countless members 
of religious orders, who draw thence 
the spiritual sustenance for t h e contin
uance of their endless ministry or char
ity and Instruction. 

St Peter, whom the Catholic Church 
honors as her first pontiff and vicar of 
Christ and whom the Protestant trans
lators of the New Testament still ac
knowledge as titular author o f the two 
epistles which bear his name In the 
English Bibles, admonishes the Chris
tian converts that they should heed 
what his "beloved brother Paul" had 
taught them But he deems i t hia of
fice likewise to warn them concerning 
the reading of certain parts of these 
writings which, though inspired by 
Cod, may become a stumbling block 
to the unlearned. In these instructions, 
prompted by the divine wisdom, there 
are "some things hard to bv under
stood which they that are unlearned 
and unstable wrest unto their destruc 
tion " 11 am quoting the words of the 
I'rotestnnt revised version, II I'et. ill, 
ltl, 17 ) .Viul lest they misunderstand 
him as thmurh be referred only to cer 
tain writings of the apostle of the 
gentiles he adds the words, "As they 
do also with the other Scriptures." 
Apnlnst thin misunderstanding he 
warns them and thus stigmatizes the 
danger of private Interpretation by the 
unlearned — Rev. Father Heuser In Dol
phin. 

\ P r o p h r M o C a r d i n a l . 
Ills eminence Cardinal Lecot, arch-

bishop of Bordeaux, has sent a pasto 
nil to bis flock which should help to 
wake tbem from their lethargy. Point 
lng out that be long iiK'> warned the 
soi ular cb-riry that their day of perse 
cut.on would soon follow ttie exile of 
the order**, he says that day has now 
come The government Is preparing to 
destroj the diocese, the parish, the 
clerg;. religion Itself. Freemasonry 
has disUIed upon the death of the 
church and will shackle the liberties of 
the clergy In every possible way. And 
what should the clergy do V They must 
respect the established form of govern
ment as Pope Leo advised, take up the 
cause of the workers and the poor, sup
port all Just social reforms and t>y 
means of societies and patronage prove 
to tho multitudes of Frenchmen indif
ferent in matters of religion that tbe 
church Is their best friend. Thus may 
they be won back t o the profession of 
Christianity. Tills would indeed appear 
to be the work which most immediate
ly calls for the attention o f the BYench 
clergy, to Christianize France afresn.— 
Loudon Catholic Opinion. 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

Solid Gold Watches for $15. 
Mayhap these t ru ly remarkable figures on ladies' gold watches 

suggest an Easter remembrance. 

Ladies ' 0 size solid gold watches, 14k cases all through, and in 

a choice line of pat terns, too, from which to make selection; Elgin ' 

or Waltham movement as you prefer, | 1 5 . 

Ladies ' © size watches, twenty-five year gold filled cases, excell

ent designs, Elgin or Waltham movement, for 111 88. 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

500 Torpor Any Part cf No.I and No 2 Chistrut teal at $5 ,65 Pir Toi 
Prompt Attention. Phone 764 

G E O R G E T . F O S T E R 

3 0 2 Clinton Avenue South, cor. Griffith Street 
vT 

\MMTWM 
(|>i Q D A Princess Dresser, genuine mahogany, piano polished 
t f ' i .Ll 'Uv fini8h, French beveied edge mirror , 18x40, French legs 

—A B A R G A I N . 
(Pi 0 DA Genuine mahogany chiffonier, serpentine swell front 
( P l U i U v solid brass handles, French plate beveled edge mirror 

16x20. Natural or dark finish, polished 
(Pi OR Set our fancy parlor rockers, mahogany finished, for 
i p i ' U l / only $1.35. See display window for prices. 

Lester'! Low Price Furniture and Carpet Hoese 
150 to 156 West Main cor North Washington Sts. 

J. B . FBBY J. W. WATKIN8 L. 8 . FOULKEH T. D. yTEINHArrSKR 

FREY-WATKINS CO. 

127 Cutler Bldg. 32 East Avenue Both Phone* 1507 

It will surely interest you to see our complete line of 

Black o r White Prayer Books Englihh or German. Special 
Devotional Books and Religious Articles in large variety. 

Vorberg Brothers, 
Booksellers and Stationers-

126 State Street 
The Old am' Reliable Store 

E S T A B L I S H E D lhh7 P H O N E 1682. 

Soelnjr God. 
Here and hereafter alike the life and 

health of the soul l ies In seeing Ood, 
thoujdi the tnixlc of seeing Is different. 
Here It Is through n triads darkly, in a 
riddle there face to face; hero In part, 
there wholh and perfectly; hero as a 
i-hlhl, then* as one who has put away 
the tinners 'if :i . h;i,i A little girl thinks 
herxell ; 11. -. •. i 11 r i -1 \ hnpp\ when she 
nu!•*••"• h'T :i i iinil -Vs a wouiiin, with 
a living li.-il-e ul ln-r lip'ii^t. .--lie looks 
l>a< k mi th it fnriniT I'll-i and laughs. 
In !t'-.i\rti -.In' ureetx her fluid once 
more, aud ou-'c Minn- v.],,. wonders that 
she coulil e\or have rejoiced before. 

Easter's Arrival 

marks the advent of Spring, when 
you'll need garden tools, builders' 
hardware, etc. 

Discounting your wants we pre
pared long ago to meet them and the 
result is here awaiting your choioe 
from a splendid assortment of goods 

Lioais H f n s t A S o n s , 
129 and 131 Main East St. 

*-<->•>-v cs . ra >-i V 

If You have any Eye 
1 roubles call on 

E, E. Bausch & Son 
Opticians, 

6 Main St.East.nearState-

Doiith, J n d e m p n t , E t e r n i t y . 
If we have faith let us believe that 

there Is a death, a judgment, a n eter
nity, and let us endeavor during the 
days that yet remain to us to l ive only 

(or God. All things upon earth have to 
eare us or we have to leave them. 

SHORT SERMONS. 

If you have God's approval y o n can 
worry along without men's indorse
ment. 

The servants of Ood are touched on
ly exteriorly by the trials of this life. 
They are persecuted, but their soul Is 
in peace. 

We should give as w e receive, cheer
fully, quickly and without hesitation, 
for there Is no jrraee in a benefit that 
sticks to the fingers. 

My Ood, what can I give you in re
turn for all you have given m»? I 
give you all I have and am, now and 
always, In time aud eternity. 

When we are under the necessity of 
exposing a person's faults we should 
also speatk of his virtues and good 
qualities, in order not to w e a k e n the 
tttMDa of others for him. 

«t»»«j»i«B <er» 

For a Tonic 
Ton will need something in tjhe 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
wad we advise that for the Prjaafil 
»nd at the mowt reasonable prices 
/on go to 

Mathews & Servis CoB 
Cor Main and Fitzhugh Streeta, 

ihone «Q7^ 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 

No. 12 Sophia Street. 

Telephone 2248. Res. Tel. 188S. 

so usAm>»jm&», 
MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

Resources Jan,1,1905, $21,591,955-71 

Surplus Jan. 1,1905. - 1,825,42740 
Money loaned oti bond and mortgage in 

sains of Jio.ooo and under at 5 per cent. 
OTet 110,000 at 

A 1-9 Per Cent. 
Deposits made on or before the first three 

business days of any month will draw in-
teredt from the first day of that month, 
provided they remain to the end of a quar
terly Interest period. 

T B A C H B * OF 

?0ICE CULTUBE AND PIANO 
STUDIO 673 Powers Bid? 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS <&C. 
4nvnnP lending a sketch and dfwrirtinn rr.-t 

.llokly asrerrmu our opinion free W(IM1I»T W 
rnntl.-m ts prnbnMv pntontaole. Common-, 

.ingstrietlycinfliieritlal. HANDBOOK <m I'atet.u. 
••nt free. Oldest npency forseourme patoiiti. 
r"atenta taken through Mann & Co. receive 

tedal notice, without charge. In the Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office *nd Yard. Telepheat«S7. «-.,«,« i» * .§- --«--• ;• 
306 Exohaago Str-t. f l * & E E 2 j B f t » 

Scientific American. 
a. nandaomelr illnstrntecl weefcly. I«nn?est Or 
mlation of any soientlflo Journal. Terms, f i » 
»sor; four months, It. Sold by all newsde&Jern. 

»*«*.,.-;. viw-
•ui'j<fl'£i ^ i V - i A e . * ^ - r t S f c t o A W * 
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